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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
VOLUME V FARMVILLE,   VA.,   SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1925. NUMBER  21. 
SENIOR STUNTS 
There   an and   better 
slum-. I u 
stunl 
fact   was 
minds i ' ' a'" 
so the ' '   ■?
Tue rl tj 
25"   gave    four 
comic   | ■?
;i- "stun 
The  first i -  a bui I 
treati [ 
class    '   . 
boys,  bad  I 
boys, to  sa) 
type of   •■?
Tl 
S. T. 
flinp 
nth,  pursw 'I '■:• -   I" 
order   to   h •  she 
had   them 
table, hal c* urtli 
sat   in thi   ch, 
all. 
Thi  i 
the thir ! i our 
ey< ■• thi  - 
Drama! 
[< to the 
■??• i 
amu 
\. ' 
peals i' 
stunt v. 
cause   this 
peali d to i Bar- 
tholome 
while   1 
sional in holdii • m ol 
the "enticed." 
Takin: . 
the  Senior  stunt-  were  the b 
THE   PATRONS' LEAGUE 
SOPHS VAUDEVILLE 
A meeting of thi   I I 
the  Trainini 
day,   l' i 
I 
Tl e n u 
progt HI    ■ iy the 
ren o) di- 
A 
ris; and tl     pu i (.rail.'. 
under the dr< 11 
Miss   B   IWI 
of the 
prog am, 
Geogi ide; two 
son| the 
Flag," bj   ill 
was sung, iii do 
GUTZON   BORGLUM   IS SOUGHT 
.   how,   we   all   realize   thai 
all the Professional < lasses at S. T, C. 
and are Still, gh ing remark 
form of 'stunts.' 
what the Sopho- 
I        u d ?   Three  guesses, 
o of '<'in don't c unit.- -Wrong! 
a  V VUDEVIL1 E.   \  real  vaade- 
ti I'm   here   to   tell    you,   with 
uded.  The  real  name  ol 
5i iph's   \ aude\ tile,    but 
-i  called THE  Vaudeville, 
oi   il    kind  that   has 
il    Ni H   V'.rk  this year.  It 
g run  in Chica 
STi rfolk and 
ph's Vaude- 
thi tl i ' come 
ie gypsy 
. hi- is executed by the fa- 
Bessymeadio   Riddilio, 
There   will  also  be  a   feature   Apache 
id. king of the 
partner,   Madyli- 
i ! a must mys 
1    can't   spell  his 
1 bat -. But 
-■??wait   till you see the 
'   rls!!       n ej   are   c< rtain  t«i 
:   11]      orm! 
me i" the  auditorium 
March 3, and bring 
nd you w ill se ■?a \ an 
;;   n Keith' 
n amateur production. 
.V1LI.IAM AND MARY RESERVES 
WIN OVER FARMVILLE ATH- 
LETIC ASSOCIATION BY SCORE 
OF 17—12. 
Gutzon   Bi 
sought i ii 
mischief,    folio    i 
hugi 
tain memi >i ial \ 
i1 i   Confi 
Borglum,   who   was  disinis 
Ins contract by th< commit- 
tee of the 
ate   Memorial ion,   Fi buai 
went to his Btudiii "ii the moui I 
cretely  thai   night   and  di the 
model with a heavj  BJ 
The   Farmville    Vthletic   Association 
aturdaj  night February 
of S, T. C, when the 
ry   kesen es  won over 
i   -I >ints,  (»ie  score  being 
w  12. 
i In iii -t part of the game was rath- 
r slow, even though the score would 
one i" think it excited, being 9-3 
i  end  of  the   first half. The  second 
. both  tea  is  pi pped up and first 
and th u the other scored, but the 
; to score five more 
n did the A, A.'s. 17-12 be- 
ire  when  the  final  whistle 
' 
'.' itplayed the   V, A.'s 
uring the enl > e game. 
1 he line up was as f<illow i: 
.   a   I M. F. A. A 
con      R.  I-   Burrcll 
i.. F    Fitzpatrick 
tl     i      Kayton 
R   ii      ....   Lancaster 
I    i   Paulett 
\   M.    If aeon,   1; 
i    i Id, 1; Yo ing, 1 ; Col 
!        \      V:    United.    1 ; 
. : >n, 1. 
,\    .   .   Brooks  for 
ii  C< ike,  Vounj 
ield. 
Putney.    Time-keeper- Gat 
land Hurt. 
ATHLETIC EXHIBITION 
What  was    irobahlj   cue  of the pret- 
tiest sights ever witnessed at S. T. C, 
j   nighl  in the  new 
',■?hen  the  four classes  ol 
I rated   their   skill   in 
ph) sical   edui ation. 
The whole think' was ,ni entire sue- 
nil     ro end   and we are 
sure  had   the  exhibitors   ol   1909 been 
looking   on,   thej    would     have     been 
bound i" have admitted thai  it   could 
no) ha e been surpassed. 
men  started  the program 
rch, ending up w ith for- 
hmen, 
you are hard to be n       comes 
ythm— 
rl nd   when   you're 
■veil need  to  KO  to 
• ai ■???anj   i   her   Phj  ii al   Edu- 
i »1! 
The Sophs w        I   xt in turn, show* 
the audicin r» nee in for- 
inal   i:  mna tics   and   natural  gymnas 
latter   of   which   they   deinon- 
with thi t of < ase, From 
dl e    old  S.   f.  C. will ccr- 
irn out  some A-l  teachers of 
'   Id.,   thai   is.   if  all  the   rest 
the "teachers 
■?i ■?■'  ma  'hei did 
a,n   Besides 
>■■ iii-.   yes,   real 
•   right here in our school. 
ere  none  other  than 
.' iss  Barlow's  natural 
.   and   indeed.   MiSS   Bar- 
• n\       u ha'. lass i" be proud or. 
■?•Hi . altho, you badn t 
•i j our march lac- 
\   pi  sented  a   sight 
seeing,   and   the   Freshies   and 
-II- h    ar;   moi    than proud to say- 
i ■?■????sis er class" 
We al>o have some Kindergarteners 
our   group,   and   these   "little 
ai s"    played    their   gamei   and    story 
just as well as the sophisticated 
ma'ams,  We have some great 
rsonators among them, especially 
• i   th(   bear specie!! 
ibition came to a close with 
a Shutt!<   Relay, in which all the clas- 
k   part, the   Freshmen  coming 
the Sophs winning sec« 
nd place,  I he Juniors  third, and the 
fourth! 
V\ e  do  nol   need  to  mention  any- 
thing   about   the   spr ndid   instruction 
that   Misses  Barlow,  Buford and Gra- 
ham  have  given  the classes—the  ex 
i in  itself  speaks  for that. 
PEABODY ALUMNAE 
\s   i   vessel   is   known   b)   the   somid. 
it ed or m >i; so men 
ro ed, I i   their sp< ei hi i, n I 
thej   be  wise  or  foolish.—-Demos 
'in   Wednesday   evening,   February 
18.  the   Farmville  Alumnae  ol 
Peabody    •. ollege     for     I at 
\.ish\ jlle,   11: M    gathered in the | 
lors of State   reai I eel 
cbrate I D 18, of 
the   i'i< s< "i   year,   wa     th        in      n 
tenniel,   and     ssoci the 
country   obsi     I (lay.    Il 
exercises   at   Nashville   were   held   on 
February 18. 1". and 20. 
The   Farmville  group    ncluded   Pea 
body   Alumnae   and   former   Peabody 
in tructors, nov  m of the S. T. 
('.   facult).   I \U   w shi I   to 
have a part    in   commemorating this 
great event. 
The f uet ts of I he e I ft, 
L C. < iraj   a fi Pea- 
bodj    but  now i ; LI. S. 
Bur 
hi   ; 1 ft, J. ] i iid< ni of 
S. T. I        i    M >x 
lnad   of   the   Home   I »l pal linen*    S.   T, 
I". 
Miss Louise Bullock, chairman sang 
the I a -> dy " Uma M tter" song, which 
had been written l>\ Miss Elizabeth 
Davis, associate teacher of Fnglish, 
Farmville. Miss Bullock next introduc- 
ed    Miss    Davi      who   made      a      witty 
di covering reminiscences ol  Tea 
body. 
Dr. Gray, the guest of honor, follow- 
ed with a delightful talk about Pea 
body and some phases of education in 
the South. Dr. Gray has recently re- 
turned from a six-month-' trip to Eu- 
rope  in connection  with  the research 
work   ol   his   department   al    Washing- 
ton. 
Dr. Jarman spoke of the close con- 
nection which exists between l'eal'od_. 
College and Farmville. He re: lered i 
l.i). h tribute to  Peabod) 's    worx     i >. 
Southern   education. 
Refreshments were served nude' the 
direction of Miss Florence Stubbs. Dur- 
ing the evening, a telegram was re- 
ceived from Peabody College, extend- 
ing greetings; and a night letter in re- 
ply was sent by the Farmville Chapter. 
CUNNINGHAM    UTERARY 
SOCIETY 
'I he meeting   of  the   Cun- 
ningham l.iti i ii  v Ma- held on 
Wi dm daj   ev< nil g,   February  25,   in 
Ml  "D." 
The  program  w as as   follows ! 
Parliamentary   Law.   Ruth   Bartholo- 
mew. 
!',,! in-    bj     < ,■?■???■?????I lorothj •  i 
\ irginia 1 (all. 
I >in t.   \ irginia   \ incent,   i lelen   Hod- 
KATE WALLER BARRETT 
We.  as   Virginia   students,   feel   ei 
pecially  the  loss of  Dr.  Kate  Waller 
a    \ irginian   and   one   of   the 
eminent  women  of  her  time. 
s
 i<       m sented  trie  finest   type  of 
the matij sided modern woman, inter- 
I   in   home,  community.   State.   Na 
an.l  woi|,|   She  was  mother,  phy- 
in, nurse    o< ial worker, and phil- 
and continued this remark- 
record   Until   her   death 
the numerous offices which she 
re:   Pn •   National  Coun- 
A omen ;   U. S.   Rep esentative 
1
 n con- 
'.n woman ; Deli gate 
lo N P rice at  Zu- 
im of    Societe 
II s Internationale. 
• -■!• ol hearing 
1
 ft- Barn ti in tl can acclaim the 
■" I "I her iJc personality and 
■?itj   .md charm, 
None   too   i x    ivagant has 
been paid to h     by I >r. Douglas Free- 
man   in  the   following  editorial: 
She    Mothered    Virginia 
' »i a hundred  impressive   fact! in 
ihi   un elfish  life of  Dr.  Kale  Wal- 
ler  Barrett, (this is the vast  sig- 
nificant.)    that    as   she   aged,   she 
T.  led.   At   a   time   when   most 
women    narrow     the.'    circle,    she 
w idened  hers;  when others  usual- 
lj    feel   thai   the)   maj   rest,  their 
child. i n   real I   their   financial 
I c     was     urged 
on to harder work and more inclu- 
sive   service   b)   her   love   of   man- 
kind.  In i \ i I \   jear ol  the  last dec 
ade  o     he     life   sin-  developed   sunn- 
new    interest,   until   it   might   have 
been said of her that she "mother* 
1
 d"  Virginia 
FOUNDERS'   DAY    PROGRAM 
Saturday .   Mai ch   7. 
10:30    A.    M.    I'M II ntation    of 
gifts, classes  and  other organiza 
tions- Singing of School Songs.— 
Greetings from Chapters    ol    the 
Alumnae   Association. 
8:00 P. M Address by the Hon. 
Don P. Halscy, of Lynchburg.— 
N, umbers b) the Glee Club. Talk 
bj  Dr. Jarman. 
The flowering moments of the mind 
drop  half  their  petals  on  our  speech 
O,   W     Holmes 
Miss Frances I Hayi National 
Field Secretarj of thi i KI ess "i 
Mothers and 'I ■?ai hei -. and Mn Hai 
ris Senionc's. president oi Parent 
Teachers Association, ol Virginia, 
spoke in the auditorium Wednesday 
morning, F> Mi-   Humbert, 
Publicity  S> ol   the   State   ai 
companied them. 
Speei h  is  much  better  than  silcni e, 
silence  better than   speech     Kmerson. 
I he woid  in good   English is 
ai .i discord in musi, 
DAVIDSON DEFEATS 
TIGERS  35  TO  15! 
Monday    night,    IVhriiary      2.?,      the 
uuini   from   Davidson  College  defeat- 
■I   the   Hampden-Sidney  team  by   the 
•'ore   ol    33    to    l3    in    tile   KVliinasiuin 
of S. T. C. 4 
I he game was ,, last our ttom l»e- 
ginning to end. The Tigers started off 
by scoring the first field goal bat Da- 
i idson followi d up with i shut, thus 
tieing the score. I his kept up tor the 
fust lew minutes of the game, hut 
I»., idson seemed i" be better able to 
find   their   goal   than   the      liners,   and 
therefore brought the score up to Jg, 
while the Tigers only scored 15 points 
during the whole Kami'. Hampden-SM- 
played a good game, breaking up 
i ''al pretty passes, and making sev- 
eral spectacular shots. Davidson like- 
wise   played   a   irerj   pretty  game,  as 
the   score   indicates. 
The line up was as followi I 
II   S.   Collage,                            Davidson 
Squires     R.  p   Stealey 
Adkins      I.,  p    L,.jr,| 
    C Anderson 
Parker ,. R. G   IfcConneli 
l?h ming fC)        L G. ....  Bono (( I 
Refi '■?■????( arrington,   I 'niversity   of 
Virginia    Si our-   Richardson.   Time- 
Keepei    Brii 
H<     who   talks   mi.ch   cannot   always 
talk  well,   Goldoni 
THE KOTFNDA 
Kannvillc,  \ a 
THE ROTUNDA 
Men 
.   March 1st. [921, ai the Post Office of  Farnwille, 
\ irginia, un Man h 3,  I 
Kditor-in-Chirf. 
News i 
A.hhtir: 
Liter.i! >• 
RO'iUNDA  STAFF: 
Lucile  Waltoi.   '25 AtVt   F.ditor,    Madeline   McMurdo,  '27 
Board  oi   Editors: 
Wei...    17....   Joke.: Lucy  Haile Overby. '27 
I. *i*. '27   Exchange) Hellen  Cri.man, '27 
n.,i'.  ••:    Uarnna; Miss  E-ownii-  Taliaferro 
\,.»r: Virginia Cowherd. '27 
Bord of  Managers: 
BlU.   Marager:    Fran.e;.   BarkafeU,    25   Asst     Cir.    Mgr. 
A rt. Bat. e    .     '  lei, '26 TypUt: 
Cir.  M rlu   Dfekhuon, '27   Typist: 
"dv    Mgr: Daisy   Shafer. "26 ^^^ 
mmunication that 
ill attention I icl that un- 
Weekly Program 
EACO THEATRE WEEK MARCH 2nd-7th.  1925 
SPRING STYlfS 
BALDWINS 
SPRING STYLES 
XI \\   SPRING   MERCHANDISE 
Frances   Sale,   '27 
Ola   Thomas,   '27 
Frances Jones.  '27 
- 
The   Rotund^ :",,s   ,r"m .,tS 
\ letter, to receive 
writer.    'I hose will 
hlicatiot 
•■?????| usiness Manager, and 
. omplainti   from sub- 
The   Rotunda,   will   be  ap- 
il .  
ELIMINATING COMPETITION 
the i ne  mosl  essential to business 
the human race.   \\\<\ no job is beneath the dignity oi 
It I were a youth with two strange initials behind my name 
my hai       ■?????I wanted to gel ahead financially, 1 should ob- 
,b where there are no college men. That would eliminate the element 
,    ,   ■????etitioi Deai    \y ''■ L'niversitj of Akron. 
.   tTY-ONl   y< r>. was started the institution of which each of us is 
e,   led thai its women deserved a fine and beau- 
esta|,l .      .   |   where Ihej might come to prepare themselves for servce in 
teaching the youth of our Old Dominion.    Are we proving our- 
ea worthj of this coll.   i      Its architecture is beautiful.   Its fixtures are up- 
,,   date and costly.    Do we properly appreciate them?    In caring for the build- 
and rightly using its facilities, we prove i urselves worthy to be a   part   ol 
,l„. State   rcachers I ollege at Farmville.    Abusing school property and clutter- 
up our college with unsightly  rubbish, strewn careless!)  about, are acts ol 
barbarism.   The) make the I cr think the inhabitants entirely unused to, 
and incapable of appreciating the better things of life. Every measure is being 
taken to make our college up to date, home like and beautiful. Our new din- 
;,„„„ has no peer for loveliness. Our kitchen, with its $10,000 equipment, 
is the last word in modernity. Our Studem Building, with u- great gymnasi- 
um, is up to the minute. Out Dormitories are comfortable and well cared-for. 
Then, let us lend our aid and encrg) individually, to those who are so earnest 
in their attempt to make our Alma Matci a splendid institution, and shovi our- 
:.;.. diliget I in i lakinp theii efforts successful. 
MONDAY and TUESDAY—"Peter Pan," the most enjoyable picture ever 
screened, with Betty Bronson, Ernest Torrence and many others, from the 
world famous novel hy J. M. Barrie. This picturization of Barrie's best loved j We are opening every day packages of 
classic surpasses filmland's best in imaginative beauty, elaborateness and re- 
markable effects. You'll throb to its rich, human sentiment—you'll thrill to 
its pictorial beauty—You'll laugh to its sweet wholesome humor. It will stir 
Golden Memories and bring back your youth. No man, woman or child, 
should miss seeing this truly wonderful picture. You'll remember it forever. 
Pathe News, Monday and 6th Episode of "Wolves of the North" Tuesday.— 
Matinee each  day  at  4  o'clock. 
Mean the   Xew    York    Market.       I'l ie 
styles   are   pretty   and   different,- the 
WEDNESDAY—"THE SHEPHERD KING."—A Special Production from the 
great stage success by Wright Lorimer.—A Romance of the ages brought 
down to modern times. This is a Monumental Photographic Epic that Strikes 
o Responsive Chord in every Heart.—No church member should miss seeing 
the wonderful story of DAVID screened. It is being put on bv Ihfl Sunday 
School of the Baptist Church.—Matinee at 4 o'clock. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY—POLA NEGRI, ROD LA ROCQUE, ADOLPHF 
MENJOU and PAULINE STARK in "FORBIDDEN PARADISE," a Spe- 
cial Paramount Picture.—The story of the secret love affairs of an Empress 
who lived for Romance and ruled many hearts.—Pola WAS never such a fas- 
cinating love-actress as in "Forbidden Paradise." The Lady of Love at Htr 
Loveliest.—Also good Comedy each  night.—Orchestra   Music   Friday  night. 
SATURDAY—VIOLA DANA in "DON'T DOUBT YOUR HUSBAND." — A 
real story.—Every one who's married or who thinks of marriage will LOVE 
IT.—It is the merriest, jolliest, zippiest photoplay of Miss Dana's career. You 
will laugh, cry and get the thrill of your life.—Don't miss this.—We also start 
a new Western Serial—"THE GHOST CITY," this day.— Matinee at 3:30. 
ADMISSION—to S. T. C. girls:—50c, Monday and Tuesday. 25c Friday and 
20c. Saturday. 
colors bright and new, 
DRESSES, 
(OATS. 
SKIRTS. 
MILLINERY, 
Dry   Goods,   Silks.   Notions,   Hosiery, 
Underwear,  Corsets  and   Brassierei 
ISALDWINIT 
EPARTMENT   STORE! 
•    V«DURM»M.NC SoBKMKOND. 
■r  'armv/lkla -.-. 
I D S 
w % LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY 
»SS*  fflith JhuMuiinial fcrruirc 
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US  PRINT  FOR  YOU 
HE LEADER OFFICE" i    MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. Sfe 
I" 
M 
BARROW COAL CO. 
LEARNING IS A JEALOUS GODDESS 
Learning does not  come in a hurry.    She cannot  be won by force.    She 
,s a jealous goddess and does not  bestow   her blessings upon those who wor 
Bhjp |,,p, She does not sit all day in the market place or worry. Learn- 
ing has a quiet and simple beaut) all her own. which deepens with the passing 
years,    \nd tins is the habitation o| learning. 
Our jazz bands, our saxophone orchestras, our whirling, giddy parties, our 
ii proms, our hops, our moving pictures, our joy rides, all these and 
any othei things gather into a noisy, rushing babble and banish learning. They 
ive, they do have, their place but just now  they occupy an un- 
dul)  large place in student  interest. lis  is false.    No student, at 
•  few  stud,ni-. find it  possible to persistently put things in their proper 
and to find themselves dwelling constantly   with   the   best   and   rarest 
ihii        •  life. 
dent Bu ! Michij 
Quality Service 
Phones 165 and 148 
SHf MTIKL CONSERVATORY OF .Ml SIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 11)07 
(lives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
(.001) ENGLISH AS  AN ASSET 
\\ ',i, n Tli.uk, i \ \ ratted \iucm. 
-.ud that the pur, -i 1 nglish he hi 
,,u  this  i ontinent   was  spoken by the 
it n ol \ irginia.   Vrc we at S. '1    I 
upholding those standards ol guod En- 
uish that are our precious huiiisfi i 
ac- 
Iti 
inthip   with 
i r  that   our 
. . ,   ,   .. 
will upoi   us  and 
i our  dail) 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S ROSE  ROOM 
For the Beet Fats and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention ttlvei to S. T. ('. Students 
W. J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and   Ret '1   Distrib- 
uter of 
ledics' Ready-to-Wear, 
General iVerchciidise 
Dry   Goods,   Notions   and   Fur- 
nishintrs, Selmol Supplies 
HAKE FOUR 
ilFAIMJl AR1FKS 
ac 
WADE'S, 
Fountain    Drinks,    Confection* 
• ties, Canned Goods, Olives 
PickleB,  School  Supplies 
FARMVILLE,     VIRGINIA 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX ! Oln SIIOFS WHILE VOL WAIT 
Itest Workmanship and Leather Used 
ne realizes that a nwtMUr) 
rreel   forms «     ilflisli 
isential  for all J*' 
aside from tins  the iwuity I 
definite 
i the 
.   rrect  and  fon eful   l\ngiiil 
\\ hen wa com*  I 
or whei placed in an) ( 
other new  environment, we are fo uhi(h ina>. 
lo b< i first oi all b) the kind    | 
;Ksh we sp, ak. Ii  we persist in the 
use oi the double negative, in the 
:.., ,,i the imposition '.it', and 
II other similar expressions which 
-lamp , ireli        p< aker, we 
ieed not be surprii find that th« 
quentl)  I 
h of  us can  perform a  definite 
■:   by   en 
cnuraging,   through d   ex« 
tin-    uti      t        rrect,   , ffective 
ish on tins campu 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, (outs, I)r»s*cs, BlouseSi Drj Oooils and Notions 
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP" 
Kannvllle, :•: :-: :-: Virginia 
R.  B. CRALLE 8c CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Qnalit] Footwear Vnn Kaalte Silk Hosiery 
Main Street -       -       - Farmville, Virginia 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Drag Store  with the  Per- 
sonal Tones 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lim ol 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FAUMVILLE, VA 
THE KOTUXDA 
Athletic Constitution. 
Continued fr< m la*t  week. 
Section   I. -This    Constitution 
take < ffect  and In-  in force fr< >ni and 
May  1st,  1925. 
BY LAWS 
\!1   questions ot  order   shall   be rlc 
1.—Rules of Order.— 
cided   b)   Robert's   Rules   of < Irder. 
Installation  of   Officers.— 
i ,u ii   offii er,  before  entering  upon 
the duties of  her  office,   shall   be  re 
quired   to  take the   following   oath   of 
office, administered by the president ol 
the it i' 'ii:— 
"I  do hereby   solemnly   promise  l>e- 
t hese witnesses  to < Kecute   faith- 
fully the requirements of  this   Consti- 
tution, to uphold and maintain the dig- 
nity of the offit e i" which I have been 
elected, and  to perform   faithfully  all 
duties   that   devolve  upon   such   an o 
fice, i" the be t of my ability." 
i [onors.— 
Section  1.—The  College   Morn 
J. T.  G shall be awarded to any wo 
man who shall pass off the required 7 
point-   and who shall earn in addition 
35 points from the optional points. 
Section 2.—Everj woman who has 
played 40 per cent, ol the total time 
played, shall be awai led the Varsity 
Letter   "F." 
! ■?i rj   woman \\ ho  has 
played   in 40 per   cent, of   the    total 
time played in anj   Class   Sport, shall 
r,, eh e   her   Class   Numerals   for that 
ort. 
Section 4.—A cup shall be awardei 
to the woman \\\u> earns the highest 
total number of points in ail sports 
c arried on by the Athletic Asst iciation. 
The points shall be awarded in tbs 
following manner:— 
1 -\\ inner  of  < lass  Numerals,  five 
point s. 
1   Winner   of    CofTege    Monogram. 
points. 
\\ inner of \ arsity Letter, ten | 
4 ! irst place in any Field Day 
Event,   three   point-. 
5 S< cond  place   in any  Field  I 'aj 
Event,  three  point-. 
', Third place in any Field Day 
Event, one point. 
Section 5—The ( la-- * !up -I .<:| be 
held by the Class whose members shall 
have earned the highest total number 
11 tints awarded. The Cup -In I! le- 
niaiii in possession of the Class as long 
as it i- able to earn rne highest total 
number of point- each school year. 
The point- shall be aw arded in the 
follow ing manner :— 
I Championship in any Class Sporl 
ten points. 
_'   Highest total score field Da/, ten 
points. 
3—Highest percentage of Mono 
grams awarded, ten points. 
This perci ntage shall be worl i I out 
proportionately. 
,   i [ighest   pen entage    of    Varsity 
l.etters awarded, ten point-. 
This percentage shall be worked out 
on the same basis as for the Moi o 
gram. 
•I.—Awarding of   Honors.— 
All honors of the Association shall 
l>e awarded by the president. 
5,   Regulation of Sports.— 
Seetion 1.   Each -poii   shall be K"\ 
erned bj its own rule- and regulations 
and by such  interspon   legislation  as 
shall   be enacted    by   the   Executive 
Board 
•ion   2.—Judgment   in  awarding 
positions on class i< ams, shall be bai 
ed on official records a-   follow -:— 
Health. 
i_'i    Scholarship. 
(.?)-- Sportsmanship. 
I4I  -Technical  Skill. 
6.—Scholastic  Eligibility.— 
\o   woman   -hall   rani   an  award,   or 
be a member of a team unless she has 
,,u a\ erage grade of C for the preced 
ing semester  and   unless   the   has   no 
unsatisfied   failure,   condition,   ini 
plete  probation, or diciplinarj   penalty 
incurred   either   dumg   the   academic 
j car. or •iinimer session. 
7.—[f  an   officer of   the    Association 
fails in a subject she shall resign. 
8,    These   By-Laws  may   be  aineir1- 
•d by a one fourth  vote of  the   \--o 
ciation. 
AN   EXPLANATION 
STUDENT BUILDING 
Since the article published in the last 
issue of THE ROTUNDA entitled: 
"Joan Speaks" has met with some mis- 
understanding, the society of Squigel 
wishes to offer an explanation. The 
misconstruction ol' this article seems to 
lay chiefly in its appearance to belittle 
or  ridicule  the  Pi   Kappa  Omega  Soci- 
Mr-.   Roonej    Heath   ROWC      2.00   ety.  We feel   that  some enlightenment 
Ellen   ( arlson        1(1.(Ml   concerning this "Silent Order" of Squi- 
Mr.  Nelson   Bryant, Sr $.00   gel  would  be  beneficial. 
Leila   Almond        5.00       There   is    some   connection    between 
Mrs.   Kate    Ferguson    Morehead..   5.00   the two societies, mainly in that as the 
Sarah   Stubblefield      5.00   members of  the  Pi Kappa Omega pos- 
\|i..   A.   M.   Orgain      1.00   zcts       desirable       and       commendable 
lulia    P.    Leache        100   qualities,   so   the   members   of   Squigel 
.i  .ih   Ann   Kane      5.(HI   must   also   come   up   to   certain   stand 
Kathleen   Gilliatll       1.50   ards.   We  feel  that   we  have  explained 
Miss   Blanche   E.  0,  Graham     ...   10.00   sufficiently   on   saying   that   the   society 
I' Inia   Brett       -.'•*'   of  Squigel  has the highest esteem  and 
Mrs. Anna   Roy CoSton     1.00   regard  for  Pi  Kappa  Omega,  and  that 
I anile  M \ riek   5.'HI   it does  all  in  its  power to promote its 
Ethel   Wtlley      5.00   membership. 
Mrs.   Marshall   B.   Baker      l.OO       Squigel  wishes   to   announce   the  fol- 
Lizzie   I.   Story       5.00   lowing   pledges: 
Mrs.   Fannie  Hodnette  Moses   ..   5.00     Lucile Walton, Erna Shotwell, Eula 
Mrs.   Ella  lord   Brucker     1.00   Harris,   Margaret   Robinson,   Margaret 
    Portlock, Margaret   Lewis  Stearns. 
73.50 Total      $ 
nd toal   $39,042.28 
' )nr companions please us less, from 
the charms we find  in their conversa- 
tion than from those  they liiid in our.-. 
ingredient   in conversation  —Lord Greville. The first 
is the truth, the next good sense, the 
third good humor, and the fourth wit. 
—Sir   VY.   Temple. 
Conversation   i-   the 
man.  so i-   his  speech. 
image   of   the 
ADOLPM ZVKOft P"' 
Jtt&f  L.LASKY 
PRISINT Ji HERBERT BRENON »««&> ROVPOMERSY 
AT  THE   EACO THEATRE,   MONDAY &  TUESDAY, MARCH 2 & 3rd, 
MATINEE   EAC   HDAY   AT   4:00   P. M. 
A. E. WILLIS 
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY 0CCA8I0H 
Potted Planti and Ferns 
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the stair Teachers Col- 
lege will iv given for the Student Building. 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MAM FACT! RF.RS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
|» II 0 N E    "> •'» 
\v« make and sell lea Cream all time* of Uu faar 
For all oecaalom 
100 SHEFTS      5C ENVELOPES 
$1.50 
College Stationery 
100 SHEETS OF HAMMLrlMU.L BOND PAPER 
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed 
in   Special   Box         $1.5C 
Quality of paper has not been spared in the select.on for this be*. 
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex i» all that 
you wish tor dignity, usefulness and convenience. 
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our 
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the «d* 
vantage 
YOUR   NAME  AND   ADDRESS   is   neatly   printed  ou  eacL   sheet 
and envelope, in blue ink,  making  the  college  color*. 
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box *t 
The Farmville Herald, 
"Printers  for  the  People  Who Care" 
We Serve the Bent 
oi k si: RYU »: is COMPLETE 
Rimquetfl for School Organliatloni Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA   CAFE 
IMione   2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Established  lss-l 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
TRAINS TEACHERS  FOR  ELEMENTARY   AMI 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
JONFER8 DIPLOMAS AND DEGRESS 
For Catalogue, Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
state Teaehen College, :-: FarniTlRe, Virfiaia 
« \\ i:   \v \ N r   v o i  i:   it r s i \ i: s s 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
F A 11 M V I L L E .      V A . 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositor! 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Succeaior to Charlei Bngg & Ron 
, AM V GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETADLtl 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Mclntosh & Canada, 
I) R I   6 G I 8 T H 
The ME\ALL More 
Agecti Foi Eaitman Kodak? 
FARMVILLE, • •• VIRGINIA 
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A   WORTH-WHILE   THOUGHT 
Boys   flyini haul  in  their white 
,\ illged Kii i' 
Vou can't 'I" that  way    when    ypu're 
flying word 
"Careful  with   fire" is good advice we 
know. 
"Careful  with   words,"    is    ten   times 
doubt) 10. 
Thoughts  unexpressed may   sometimes 
fall back dead, 
But God Himself can't kill them when 
they're said.    Carleton. 
JOKE COLUMN 
THE   REFORMER 
I In- slang just get • "my goat." 
If I hear anj   more, 
I think  I'll croak." 
"Why were the history pupils stamp- 
ing their feet on the floor f" 
'"(ili the) were reciting me Stamp 
Act." 
"U that the only word that describes 
I inquired, pleasant!) 
•( Hi.   no!   It's   cute,   too,"   sin-   inur- 
mure 
1 thrusl out 111> aim and pushed her 
gently, but firmly, ofl the brink of the 
i hasm! 
—Judge. 
Oh, Inn   the  heavenly grammar  did   I 
hold 
Of  thai   high  speech    which    angels' 
tongues turn to goldl 
Or if that language yet with ui abode 
Which Adam in the garden talked wittr 
i iod'    Francis Thompson. 
Little words of dumbness 
Said  in  class  each  .lay. 
Make the flunking student 
Homeward wend  his way. 
—Yellow  acket. 
A  NEW ONE 
"I ain't in >.i r made hut one mistake 
and sunn as I done it I taken it back 
LATEST SONG 
M> girl is a garbage man's daughter, 
that's why I'm in the dumps. 
AMONG   MY   BOOKS" 
Sn   Big       Elizabeth   West brook 
Tin- Invisible Woman Jack   Draper. 
The  Beaut)  of the Purple—Squigel. 
Furnishing    the     Little  House Vir- 
ginia   Moore. 
MY  I>ear < ornelia- I'ink  Calcott. 
Miss   Davis   "Your   spelling   of   the 
word 'weird,' M'cnb in he litilc weird." 
Four   Letter   Word   Meaning   "Cute' 
lie "I never saw such dreamy 
eyes." 
She "You never stayed so late be- 
fore." 
Kditors use "we" instead of "I" be- 
cause maybe the readers will think 
there are too many men for them to 
lick.—Tech. 
Watches,   (locks, ntiti Jewelry 
- AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Prices 
iiii])t Se/vice   on   Bracelet 
Watches,   Fountain   Pens, & 
Pencils of Quality 
POMP TO 
Cash and Carry Store 
on  Third Street 
for 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Supplies tor Hacnn  Bats 
and Picnics 
III who talks much cannot talk well. 
< ioldoni. 
t. F. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits, Blank-Books, Matiom>ry 
School  Supplies 
NEW  ARRIVALS   FOR  SPRING 
DRESSES   AND   ENSEMBLES, SUITS   AND   COATS 
FOOTWEAR   AND   MILLINERY 
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality. 
Farmville, Va. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. :: :: VA. 
4 per cent. Interest on Savings   Deposits. 
Sate Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,   The lewder, 
Watches, (locks.  Diamond  Rings, (Mass and Sorority  Jewelry 
!<.<•!> win11mi lias iIn- iiti\ihige ui be- 
ing dumb, inn Mime women abuse the 
privilege. Take Arabella. < Please lake 
her; I don't want her.) Arabella has 
a vocabulary almost J~ limited as that 
of a United Stair-. Senator. Her vocab- 
ulary, in [act, consists of just one 
word.  That   word   is  "cute." 
Arabella manages to get a good deal 
"i  mileage  from   her one-cylinder va 
cabulary.   Everything,   to  Arabella,   is 
"cute,"—from   French   pastrj   to   I i 
\ in Coolidge. 
Now, personally, I have ii" objection 
tu the word "cute." it'^ all right in 
it-- place. In fact, I know some very 
i ute girls who use the word. But Ara 
bella overdoes it. When -he says thai 
JM kit ( oogan is cine, I agt ee with 
her. Inn wlun the goes on to ia) that 
Rudolph \ ah mini i. Maj Jongg, b 
ana ft itters, I he Vtlantii Monthlj. the 
ni.nl icenc from "Lucia," Spumoni, 
John Roach Straton, -'Yes, We Have 
No Bananas," "Messiah," shrimp -al.nl. 
"Barne) (ioogle and the Veltowstone 
National Pat k .■?<■?.ill cute. [ regi-ur- 
a protest, 
The other daj Vrabella and 1 drove 
«IIII in the country. When we goi In 
a nice quiet ipot we pai k< '1 the car 
ami started walking. It wai i glorious 
day. Ml nature seemed to be biu>t)linn 
ovei   s" was  Arabella, 
"()h. isn't th^ iii-i too cute Mr any- 
thing!"  she  gurgled ecstaticalsjfc 
We paused on the brink ol a uarr<>\\ 
gorgi I .ii down below, we umd see 
a tiny brook winding its rapturow way 
between the high rock) walls, It was 
a thrilling sight. Kven Vt ah< lla 
silent for i moment, 
But onl) fot a moment. 
"I luii'l    VOU   lliink    this   gorge   is   fi : 
to tly   gorgeOUl she  asked. 
It was too much. I advanced torward 
her with murder in my heart. Hut first 
I gave het one last cnam e 
cNeu/Jforse 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1868 
The Confidence ol the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette   Requisites, Drags and Stationery 
-WRMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
JUST ONE BLOCK FROU CAMPU8 Y01  WILE FIND 
G. F. BUTCHER CO 
'THE CONVENIENT STORE" 
FOB GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
OGDEN STUDIO 
PORTRAITS!ALL SIZES AMI STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY, 
UIATFI R WORK  FINISH El). 
Satisfied Customers Our Motto 
COAL AND ICE 
Ali grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled   water ICE,— 
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other protest. 
W.C.NEWMAN. Phone 11, 
PROMPT       POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARD &, MAHAN, 
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies 
ARE YOl   HUNGRY?- 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. II. C REN SHAW 
opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Mam Street 
PLANTERS BANK   OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, Y\. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital stock $ 50.ooo.oo 
Surplus and  Profits 125,000.00 
"The old Reliable Bank" 
Resources $1,000,000.00 
0o across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Eats of All hinds 
"Quality  ('omits** 11 it'll  Street 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins. 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings 
.Main Office: Richmond Office 
Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldf. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Mm and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Hath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.. 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
'ENGLAND'S" 
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Fa-mville. Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.—Automobiles 
TRUCES TRACTORS- FARM MACHINERY 
Corner Third and North  Streets 
FARMVILLE, »-♦ :-: VIRGINIA 
- 
